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Theme taints 'family' film video reviews 
David DiCerto/CNS 
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NEW YORK (CNS) — A spoiled 
New York party princess is trans
formed into a responsible grown-up 
by an unlikely, pint-sized fairy god
mother in the, contemporary story
book comedy "Uptown Girls." 

While clearly geared toward 
young audiences, director Boaz 
Yakin's otherwise effervescent tale 
is tarnished by a sexual permissive
ness that seems to run counter to the 
film being marketed as family fluff, 
pushing the limits of its PG-13 enve
lope. 

Molly Gunn (Brittany Murphy) is 
the 22-year-old freewheeling daugh
ter of a late rock-guitar legend. Her 
life of privilege consists of one big 
party, with time taken out only for 
shopping sprees which would give 
Elle Woods of "Legally Blonde" a run 
for her daddy's money, jumping into 
bed with rock 'n' roll musicians, and 
walking her pet pig. But fate pours a 
healthy dose of reality into her sil
ver spoon when her accountant 
makes for. the border with her in
heritance, leaving Molly flat broke 
and up to her eyeballs in debt. 

Forced to enter the work force, 
Molly lands a position as nanny to 
the precociously uptight, 8-going-on-
40 Ray (Dakota Fanning). Neurotic 
and Napoleonic, Ray initially re
sponds to Molly's friendly overtures 
with derision and distrust. . 

Through a formulaic series of per
sonality clashes — which feel less 
forced and cliched in large part due 
to the genuine on-screen chemistry 
between Murphy and Fanning — 
Molly discovers that Ray's guarded-
ness is a defense erected as a way of 

Brittany Murphy stars with 9-year-
"Uptown Girls." 

dealing with her absent, workaholic 
mother (Heather Locklear), a high-' 
powered record-producer. Anxiety 
over her father's terminal comatose 
condition has also driven Ray fur
ther into her emotional shell. 

As Ray's iciness slowly thaws, the 
two girls begin to pick up the pieces 
of their mutually fractured lives, 
leading to mawkishly predictable 
epiphanies about family and friend
ship. Ray, who seems to have been 
born mature, learns to enjoy being a 
child, while Molly, who has yet to 
stop acting like one, decides it is 
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time to grow up. 
Murphy, whose facial < I l i 

at once both buoyant ai l l 
brings a bubbleheaded 1 h 
role,.but it is Fanning';- I 
sessed enfant terrible i 
Woody Allen in pigtails — 1 l I 
the show. 

The film suffers fron I [ I 
narrative, never establis in i 
or target audience, sees* k 
wardly between lighthea I I 
dy and drama. 

At its heart the film of I | 
five, family-values mess 1 
ing on weighty issues likt l I 
healing and parental m 1 J I 
grettably, these themes 1 t r 
pete with a subplot involv 1 I 
relationship with a Britis m i 
(Jesse Spenser), which a l l I I 
sexual element to the sto | 
the movie's breezy famil i i 1 
promos grossly misleadin 

Due to several implied \ i I i 
counters and dark i n i l 
themes, as well as spor. li i I 
language, the USCCB I 
Film & Broadcasting cla I i 
isA-III —adults. The Mot I I 
Association of America r; i I < 
13—parents are-strongly un r I 
Some material may be ina| [ i [ i t 
for children under 13. 
DiCerto is on the staff of the Office 
for Film & Broadcasting of the U.S. 
Conference of Catholic Bishops. 

M L ^ YORKfCNS)— Thefol 
lowing aie video capsule re 
views from the Office tor Film 
&Bi<>adcastingoftheT S Ton 
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'AGENT CODY BANKS' 
Juvenile comedy in which a 

15\car>ld CIA leeruit 
(Fi inkit Munizj teams with an 
jldci sexpot dfcent (Angle Hat 
muiU)foil ipl tth it would al 
low i megalrmam ic (Ian ML 
Shme) to control the world 
usin^nucioscopic lohots Pre 
quent stvliied violence mild 
sexu il innuendo ind some i ude 
humor The USCC B chssifici 
tion is A II — adults and ido 

*le stents "I he MPAA rating is 
PG — parent il guidance sug 
tested 

'BROTHER'S KEEPER' 
Compelling document-ay 

-ihourtheWudbrolheis iouril 
utu ite ind eldei Jv dau> faim 
ti s in upstate New \oik one of 
whi m is put on tn d for the 1990 
mercy killing of an older bioth 
er I he film provides m elo 
quent portiait of the rur il com 
munitv which ieraided the 
bri thei s a eceentiJC but harm 
le s leclu es md cime to the 
Jefenst of the ictused hi lther 
whr m the\ believed ine ip ible 
of mm der Some complex jus 
tice questions md i cjaphic 
scene of i pig bane, sliue.h 
tercd The USCCB classified 
tinn is A III adults Not rated 
bvtheMP4A 

'SPIDER' 
Bleik psychologic il di inia 

iboul l ment illv ill m in (Rilph 
I icnne ; living in a deetepit 
Tendon hjlfwiv house who 
truttt.les to diseovei the dread 

ful tiuth ibout the death of his 
mothei (Mir inda Richaidsi n) 
is his frul mentil stuc de 
dines Director D m d ( roncn 
belt, spins t ^ t thei muddled 
childhood memories in i dis 
tuibed adult mind in this stark 
film with a chilling ending hut 
the dchheiate ^undine, i ice 
t,rows weinsome A ff w sexu il 
situations britf vultnce fleet 
ing nuditv ind a few instances 
of rough language Ihe USCC B 
classification is A III - adults 
The MPAA rating is K — re 
stneted 


